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LETTES Or,RECOIflIIEI{DATION

Deer Sir, Madam,

we uauld like to recommend Manns cansurrting as a professionar
and
invorved partner ifl providing capacig building and
organisational

developm*nt gervices.

Mr" Faul Anderson, consurtant for Manea consurting, has guided
us through

a stratfgic Pranning process that shaped the future direction for young
Malawi Efiterprises {yME}. young Marawi Enterprises
is a Job & Business

centre thar provides apprenticeship & job mediation services
and business

developm€nt seruices

to students and graduates sf affiriated vacationel

education institutes.

Although an independent organisati*:, various independenr
vocafionar
training schools are represenred in the fuard of young
Marawi Enterprises.
This requires a rot of dipromacy and ihe abirity to underttand
and dear wirh

th*

-

matt€rs ol secondary importance
sirategic planning workshops.

-

various -*ven conflicting
inlerests of the stakehorders. Manna
consutting has proven to handre this in a professionar way:
the corcuttanr
gave partrtipants anough room to pErticipate ir discussions
but could also
create conssnsus in a way lhat it is lhr logical outeome
of a group process.
Moreover, ihe consufiant i$ very ta$er! abre lo separate
essentiars from
important to keap momentum during the

The consultant has ciearly shown hrs abiliry of taking up very quickiy specifrc

matters

lke -rn this case- l,*caticnal eduf,ation and

10b

&

bUSrneSS

deveiopment Thrs abiiitv is proven to be exlremely supporlive for providing
DD services at organisalions operating In very ciifferent sectors.

l/lanna consulting has delivered a very reacjahle and structured strateErc

Ptan. Althrtugh !t was presefite{i as a dratt frnal report, hardly any
ad,ustments had to tre niade in oi'der tc pressnl it toward lhe donor
eommLrnity The stralegic plann:ng procesi could be completed within three
ffonthS

The straregic Planning process of Young l"4alarvr Enterprises, facilitated by
Manna Ccnsulting, has resulted rn a reneu;ed commrtment of donors for the
coming years

Takrng inlo consirjeration

lhe process of

strategic planning

the

ccnsilgntious manner of faolitatron. its crjtcomes in lerms of reporting and
the resull$ in lerms of renewed doncr commitment. we can recofirmend

Manna [*nsuitrng

as a strong and reliable padner in

organisalron

Deveiapment services.
Sincetely,

0ikonomos Foundation {MWi
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